
and of the search, he «as dismissed with an empha
tic. injunction to lehxu the city. He instantly obey- 
t;d.—[Rochester American.

The ship Alexander, of Dundee, left Calcutta in 
April last for London. When about a month ntaea 
Mr Letta, the chief-officer, caught an eagle one 
evening while on his watch, and after having been 
secured, kept the bird two days, when he proposed 
io Capt. Inglie. the commander of the ship, that the 
bird should be dispatched. This was accordingly ■ 
done; and in Jat 10 8. hm. 70, the bird was let 
loose from his prison, mid an address put on it Upon 
leather tied uround Ins neck, with the mine of the . 
ship,sender, &r.; and shon-re to say. the catm* bpd 

vlit. with the address quite entire. 2,200 
miles fimn the place it left the ship Alexander, by 
an American whaler, in whose possession it w'aa 
rvlien the ship Be'lvue, from Ceylon, spoke the wha
ler and saw the bud. It was intended to be thtpr 
ed for the Museum, and returned to London.

A New Light.—A new Electric Light has 
which bids fair, . ,, ,m,ie reium lo, i,idu.;ii..u. .»• i 4. The direction and "«the hocie- met the approbation l||= Cimimon Council last lately been produced in Knglciid,

!to F.n.i.ta.,1 Ir.’in lln-w lo»" Vroviarti lo 1 |y ,|,„|| Ue vest cl m a Preen.*»*. ,w° Vlce lresl" ti-m proposed b) I i > 8|m|d be |orme|1 |C| pr,_ supersede I he gun m ordinary nee. Bennies
'Ln-’d. W...I » I prr.ei.o l, » Bj«b '.«to™*»'•ndt-r •,1 ji.,,,., two Seem at « , » I r-mirer, and OH many week, lliul a Com ml ‘ Q| yil,K ,|.em 10 being more brilliant and beautiful, the new light is

_______ I,,.,, «.h a .'«in h;« «ill. » I .."idly people of co.ue...»l , 1Viii ,lnnJ 18 maï |,c necessary and advisable. pale a pennon lo llie U >_ be more economical and more sale ihan gae.
utxtMBKB 6. 184S. p,,„r.|.le. and l.alui., end »dl 'V1 V”"a ,„.hi,rsl y 1 5 Tin- Secretaries .-lull keep the record of the pats an Act. gnaranieei g ■ embers A l-ondon paper of November 4, given the follow.

’,AJK r •,OHW- —---------- 11 lll,“ '° • ttS P^r^.C'.dlÂl p„* -Ohe Slid correspond with disposed to loan. «<,;•'^Æ^Vim.nSsly ii,g Recount of an cxhUmio^of tins wonderful
There wav no intelligence of 'he EiiuMi M«'l . ^h°lle t-ull,A„,'’ i,„,, i„. ,n»nj yea., past aCorded ,fllllHr So. ielieaand individual., se may oe requisite ol the Leeml.iime " c|||||1]|„J|lic„tlnll |11S be- n re triumph of ecience ; .......

eflhe-ffitruli. per steam -b'P now out ,„.,.„r,w... iavilhiaa.ini advauhige. lo .»>*>•»« "' f„„|,er the oi.jecte oft he Boiad. p,,aaed ; amcc I cl ..... | 0, the Board. •‘On entering Urn large room, we found it ilhimi-
17d«, allhe time of our going l.i|»ae«. ! eJ.I „i Hi"., win, a».e e .rule .l,e.n«lvv..«|»re ;'S| „ -, T.ei.amer ahull keep the fund, of the ceiv.d Iron, .he ' 1 ' • u„ C,„mcl| he ap- naled hy a ilifln-.ve while light, that showed In

Thï Vail of the tl5.il, p" llie new .leahi ship | Spr,.l,!y mahse cmpele.ire and P"''P ‘ “ 1 a.. g „,„| ,l„hurse ll.em by order of llie J'resl- questing a Cron,in1 •>' n. fecnoll llie piclnrca'on the celling, and also some
Cd'ni^w!.. p'dhaViy .rP-iv« l, thu. d.y >» ». ttSMSMT ïtlKEto^ £ -Viee.l'ieaiilennW. n. hÏÏlcLl.d beo'n pieced in to prove tie

Ï&.-Î--SBÎ5“rSS.S-S';";
ixr”....77 :v-;

,.r Tm,ima3 M. Smith, Esq.) was going on board n »da Cumpanx . I^ccjmiu, P a |au(1|(||| nmir<l of Director;!. or n Committee will pveiiluully b»xe m . r £.,-(L0 . ....... „f ilie ilirrctnra ut gas c.iihpimit s,xhebarip*. lying l L wherfSf-he Hon I "Ttr^/iï. .Hereof! ah-U «.-= charge of. I.......h. moinher-, and ............. ^ f ^ 1 ^vo^lt!,!^.^ .................. .
John Robertson, of which Vessel he was Uitel I'niiecl Si.w !.s preserve, books, modes, Sic.; end el"'» » »"*<•» mi|."rled ca ■ >■ L ,, „ „| ,he kind, and „ .ni.liim.le of lngl.lv mlellige , an,, n
Officer, he accidentally fell fro... the ladder between j n-iii.l, C.-w a ... >„• e^i h.r whirl, ,a„ pa-ï and .............................. ... cost, end charge, ur d„ l,.iio,«. o hi11 "■ J , ....... .. g„„d begun sp.yial.le persons, had largely i«. n.bl. d. Mr.
.he Ship end Wharf, .mo the w„er. limned,a,e | ih™ "" "rihlite Ihein gra,u„ou,lv poor nod desirv ng , p„a, ol lUCl.a P'««f , d . ||ot\Br d,„,„„. Siri.ne and Mr. Peine. l!,e discoverers and pale."
means wrre used to save him. but the body wan ,, > , .JWci, ûmv iu-'.ire paiues ...teudiHg «■m.gram.n ,lleM |i„. t.„uiny. J hey -hdlt ale«' have charge j work ; and y ■ 11 (f xvl,nH8sm.r thr nhI- \p,-s with on 'lie plutfortr. answering 'lie oa . .
not recovered until nn h-ur hod elapsed, when life m rl„„;.P t.-.tiie mid sa,u,.nou* iv.vmce^ot Uhjhji■ O»- nf ul, c<„limUI, cations, or reports, iAi endedfor pulr lutvc the f,, J Ci,v _a cundum.tui- quest ions ot the scientific men', olid after a short (cmcULAR.)

He wes in the 27th year of f„r .h-.-r twiure borne. V,e Uec,'torton,to Mer a Bl.d shall collect, arrange and publish the vetton and redempiu n ot ‘ , Val Mr Straite gave a brief outline of the Crown Land Office, Ibth Nov. Ic4d. •
Wtâïïiïiï»™* lime in 8it.li manner ,„,d form, as they may | lion long ^ ^voutly w^d and dcl.ai.ht.es of I he new dm g.^he importance of greater attention being

where IV Obtain the requisite information. de. m b- st calculate,, to pnii»»»*» ïhu honor to L Civttllcmen. . every xx Inch w„« earnestly ‘««cned to. and fr * |iald t0 Agriculture in this Province has now be-
-------  Society : ond they shall !»• U»e n.edtum id comim. ] have tuo Your obedient Servant. q.,, ntly elicited bursts oi genuine a.'tmraimn. iK comP 60 apparent, that I consider it my duty to

Firf..—The Dwell ng llouee in Sewell-street. nicali,in w,u, disiant members, or itn oister ao- jj jvjreDIIAM. suited that the problem of rendering the eleant 8lltm,it to the Executive Government, the propriety
occupied by Thus. E. M .Itidge, Esq-, xvas dmeo- c|„,l(,a m „,|,e, C-uniies. , r _______ _ * Imhi permanent, self-regulating, nr.d econoimca , „fo|,ening Ul, various ports of the Country for set»
veretl to be on fire on Tuesday evening last, m.d 6 There shalli bean annua^generalImoetrThirtieth Congreee, of hiul been accomplished. Its advantages » ere that. t,pment. The practice which has prevailed for 
considerable da,..age was done to the upper part lhe Society held, m the City of Job n,.ont.he T l.c R.*5 sta!e8 xvàe lo be opened at Washing- not being combustible, it was perfectly harmless- 8llllie years past of allow,ng every person to select ^
of the building before it was got under. The fire la8l Thursday of October, m y hv llZ,dav he first Monday hi December. Thnbeingwiihniitlieai.it was not mjwm«■ « his own land, wnhout reference to any general ^
was at first supposed to have originated from a I fur ,he transaction of general but,ine»e,the election ton yesterday, the lust Mo . u,e eyes or the other senses. That il cou d bt ,a|| or system, by which the country at large
defect in the chimney, but an examination *•Lf officers, aud the adoption of such measures ^ Tempkranck LibraRT.—We are conveyed bv wires as neatly ns bell xviree. n was W()uld be benefited in the formation of roads to
t.iket) place, which pioves that supposition to be ly be deemed necessary for agricultural in •' ‘ b,Hrn ,imtil.e n,visions .n this City ! economical, for the light of a hundred wax lights coimecl tbe different settlements, has a.ways ap-
inrornct. r icrest?. ... , ; f ? ' ro„Ciirred in certain arrangemeiiis, whieli will cm,|d be imnished for a penny an hour- 1 he peered to me very objectionable. l

Firv was dim-overt-,I lh= next vf.erimon on the y Monthly mnrkets snail be held n the City of ''"'f, ™ eshiblthmeiil of » Library for the u.e 8|,„de being removed, nn elegniit gla-s vase, nlitm vvhlle tl,ing he.t eiide.youra, Imwcyer, tw. 
mn of the ha\ in a barn «ttuclivd to llie same saint John, fur the purchase and sale of all kind - ‘ h . ,rt!ie Order. Our brethren in Fre-. two feet in height, nnd six inches in diameter, id SUpersede a system which I consider so perincmu»,
bmlding. It w«9 extinguiahed before doing much of |1VL. rtncli, gram, mote, end Mich udier produce ' „ |eall j„ „ ,imilnr project, end „„ orehed shape, and on n melel plate, so thjt no j; may be considered rny duty to suggest eome more

"■ ofliu,b,odry, ee 0 ii.hv be deeored expedo-,,. or ed- deiictoo o,u. ||u, tho .. g„,ls” of Si. John „ir WM a.lm.lte.l, wee expoeed lo view Wire, benr(icia| plan.
ventageuoe tl.ui to offer for «lie, on the .art I liujl- »«»«» , ,, pm,,|„ye,i i„ in.iiating their ex- conveying lire fluid, wee ell that wee t,. be seen, My ex|lclirnM |„a taught me, that in connect-
dny of cech inonto. . . , ., eellem example. L is plcneing to record such and the light woe turned oo ami off oy Mr. Petrie. jn„] bv pnaaing llirough good land, two or

10. To encourage the exertions of the humble -e P a|| c01),ribute to etrengtnen the ailll ,|,e trnnsiiion seemed from dny to mgl t, more Setlleinenle elreedy formed, you add to their,
eelller, and others, in reroute or wildernees * J baaed upon the principles »f although there were acvcnl cliendeliern eliglil in pmspcrjiy_ilui„cc the occupation nf the inlmno-

ehould bo formed of two bondi, nh cb F„|„|i,y."-. fl.Wslmn I’Mor. lhe Tho délicat" human lieml thus controll- j,al‘ 8pacc, end give a superior cliorncter to tho
’ ■' „ ing lhe fierce and mo«teppalhng power that mem- wholc

Halifax and Q,uf.brc Railroad.—The J1c<i feK(g nsi-lf m the tropical storm, struck all presen , | a:n therefore desirous of receiving from you,
Wii/n Recon/ir xif last Saturday, says:—“ tVe hear nn(| an involuntary burst of admiration manifested rccommenda,iona having fl osc objects in view ;
that the Home Government has received with ,bl, nimost awful interest with xvlncn this matchless nIui Ui doing so, you wi 11 state particularly the Sset-
great satisfaction the roporftof the Surveyors who ,rjuml,|, 0f human skill and science was appro- tjemenlg y0U propose to connect ; the length of

recently engaged in exploring the route of cmtcd» "V roads necessary fot that purpose; the quality ol
the Railway front tins city to Quebec, and also ------ the land, and" the probable expense to be inctir-
that measures for carrying th** project into effet, [sTAVAt, Statistics-—The average annual ex- rej j„ making the connccti'ns; with the number and 

inly entertained by parties in Eng- se (lt- wllgHS per head, for the crew of a first-rale. exlenl Qf the bridges which will be necessary, and 
such os the St. Vincent, 120 guns, is about ; t|ie probable cost of construction.

-----  ' of such a xvar-stearner as the Sampson, 6-gun tri- i„ order to identify your interest with yuur re-
Dfstrvctivf. Fire at Charlotte-Town, I - alunit £40. üfth**240 ships and vessels m 0omm0ll(|ation, 1 beg to inform you, that should

r I _On the morning of Saturday the 25th uU;, « t.m„inis8ioii on lhe 1st of January, 18*28. only V(lU he employed to make the survey of any
destructive fire broke outfit Charlotte*To«n, which wprP p,PHmPIH: of ih" 252 in comimsMon on Un- bpr c,f |,,i8 of land on such lines of prop 
consumed seven of the most useful and humLou.e 1}U of j.inu.,ry last. 78 were steamers. Uy u cal- NhllL|,| vt.,;0mmetid that you would oof receive pay 

«7» Thu following communication, frorr. the bl|l|dil|tW jn the town—The “ Islander” say», that cu|atm„ f.mmlered on on Admiralty reiurn, the f„r yr,„r services until one half of the luti shall uu 
rf.rrvr-’ i. imrrtcd I,y n-quMt of lhe «utltor. It ,hff kiniding. d. flmy.d »r", lh" Dwelling llmise. Cl„l„f,|,c hull nfnr. dO-gu.. «h'p. be 'nu.mml
Courier, ) impresiintr aed Workshop Wan house, and Stable of Mr. J'din w„;, a crPW of 750 men, is ab.mt £54.ft(,0, Fails. |„ forwarding recommendations of tlu-* nature, l

informal ion of a highly mterLSti 1» ! Sro t_ wilu was burned out, mi the semu spot, four rl„2i„tf „nd stores, abj.ti' £10.000 ; ordnance, iibotu i|,,|,k ,1 iter.essarv that the ronds you pro-
nature, regarding th? measures about ra riai,. -p.rt uf a Dw.lUng hottsv us d hy Mr ^11 7:^0 The pay « f offifere nnd m-o i"r om >e»i |l|ISP, H|ic.nld be in h Miiiiultf line 1mm «me hetile-

'o ni I c Pag'* as a Seller .1 Rome J. VV. Cm rin jr |')H|‘>: lhe « est ••fv ciimls. £13325 ; 11 u eni I » tiimtlier. because I consider the quality ot
,)w„ &c ._ nl,..-Ill,.1," lm.')-h-» ,-XHm-iv.. M .mb), »l.‘rh‘m ,„iU âL........... TU2U: »~r  I l™J "• ,h" land ilm prmii.vy v j. cl ; nnd in ..fcmiw,

L ’ 1 " ... Alnmillii:l"n, Wn.ihiiiKi- ilidSahU'4. M'.J"h" ^wil); «"iiriiml net "f urdliam''. HI B. h vmi will pay piirticnhir iilliivmn. 1 ulrni ui-lilhut
Mkssrs. l'lilli'R-—'1 bn excilini", t ocen.luli- ... in" I Inns", Wtiri links.•. Sin’» ;j|r ,,.r „„ r K,„| ,pin- iitidnr U," Ibr"' I »t v, n „„,a ,,ia si,..... I mi", miy ntln-r gon.l Iraera nt

".I un-unkS' » niliiilter nf 111" "hixt-ns by |tnj1(l Q|1( !1HI klmiiilbclniy, p bnusfl nm iiilni! bv ^ f(]. ■ _ ,„.l„.rilnv ............"I M • u" lit'!', hi- wlitrh vu c.m ri-cuiimiPlid. mid which Vuu
Sbiwitr. ............................  m III" Cum,tr. m.iinuuc ug , j c „a, „lu| .......h, il bugs. Mrs. «Vnu-lillh ,.f lire original cu.t,- „k ,f„„v, V"d. «wild -..... . b" .................
INC ml" ul III" right, till" mid iMerclu, llie Msyni.j • ^ ^ „„,l u n mniwl hrois" u imulciil. 1 sluiuhl « ,-li in.mivive iliesc miggcsl'uns froiA
Ald.-rmeii »"d OunmiiPliy, III Mid m crlmn I"|I11(1W1S01...... f',M,s. Fu-t*r. M-. Jnlm Bn . n - » ------ vi, by lh.- 20'li I>. ci'mbvr next.
nl laud and ull.cr prupeilv, linlurns me m mldr".s-1 ■ I i|(. |L||I .nil| „ ........nlml !>"mi The di'rlnreil viilnc nl Brilish Mnmd ru» u Tiiumas Bah.iu .

low Ini". Ill you mum that sulij cl. I lintcx. be-1 i., | :ll,.l,| „„ f, , s. v.-rnl lim. s—ml. ried in linn, n Sum's •' Alj"’r n„ D 'puly Surv .yore. Sumyur lUiieml.
..... .. IIUI-I h" III* spnllicy llir ,w,Hlhe! “ « ,llU mjiuu-. II. Il" ,ur„ J ‘h" V" iv IML II u III Ilnil IO 4,10,1). 4,11,1 •
pu .he Will any remurbs ,,| mine. No pnrsnli ‘--m , \ -muli bun n h- Ivuhuin l" Mr. M" , j.,; SUU 400 I or tit" pn a mils >vur. !*yw Vm-x MI IIS IT: N.i”29 —lbs 1 •'•" 'rr,'l:f'1
regret,nurn  .......y-elf I lie pern,,nee -d th'-t j1 O fi 0 I,■■ rnnf, hm w».- - ......... ............ ........I- *"'= «•«»' MÇ-"' • riM2£?î.nî
ulverli-emeiit. Ill u till" when "Very etn.rl ni I he 11^ b ........Mr. J-cpi.-s I..-I nenrly ,1 RimmuM ( i,iul.»li th" Urges! eha.ii .ran, iis,... ?,8 -lùAuw grfj’- 1-f
prn.nl Board wvs diiectnl In 'be »d«|dlull t*« , (llrm, : |„, less is es li.ioled in mil less ,,v,,r „e„, „ul ol StuilttirlUg" "IIS IIIIIIUU, etiired <•'«« ”n,; ,̂, .............. I.irl-I ... : '
pi,III tltal would secilro VI the p.nsein Lr. Uit.Hd " | ,wu0 The eiicuilislmice luost t" he regie, Messrs. Bailey, chain iinuuil.n liners, bum :nrn, |„,.|, „bx. ,i ,n to,: ,,ri,ee jr'l.i» alCJc
the City llie povmeiil of ll.eir jn.l deuninda. mil.. , 1S, nut nm penny was ................ .. j, was .......ma d on '! nes,lay week, lu lb. llisil .. |,„.|,. ,„l »!„•»! «I from 1*1 ™ ' '»«-
relieve Urn revemies of llie Corporation ut a pnrlmn ( 8,.v„r il have Iron lll-li g„e,I in „ linn n, L verpuul. It tvs» » I , al.i to.    ' “ë;';;”'(V-7'm ll! ■'Ldi'i'.T
ol’llin interest m,w paid, alul ‘"-bile "very v"1" ,| (Pxcepling -bal tin ml" e was saved) irher |in|, ....................I inleinled inr hi" "se nt ’ ,77,7 l'ibb 7l.., .,.1 '.'si I.,, wl •! in hulk r
was pursued by tbe BeardI to prevent evop Ui8 , • ' 1 „f trial s„d stesrly persevermie". M..1 , s length was ‘J4(.h y a ids, n, rn1 "e, more 'll ,n " .7
adv. rusemenl. I feel bound to .ay. thal It voidd , 4 of an insem |ni|, nn wetgnl •,bytu II) ^
have been impplitic. unwise, nnd unjust, cl,hj'rR tlb|p Providence, in one short hour, to the pnitit <il t„nH |t was reiiiuv» d to thé utr=rt "i ,i uufe.°" j N,t , 
the Board to have urged-or the 1 notées to hi,^lK|arl|| all(| \MVe ,0 begin the "orld "fresh, with j|awn by eiuht horses.-[Liverpool pu|ur. .y
paid ti.c amount of Unit judgment, lulhsegclusun | J.lMllItt| kurtlaeu of large families.” " — The bark Vir-
uf the remaining Creditor. ; «nd rt «on Id have been | ------ Vai.caslf. Casco nr (orrF.R.- hr WVl«
both dishonorable and disgraceful in dial Bovrd *-! T(lf: C,NAIII1„ TASirF.-Speahing of the me- 2„lm „rnv,.,| in.Tiimg. Iron, \ nlt»rsiM>, > ' 
have paid llie same mider the rose, (■ ven bad limy i mnrjl,l ,,f ihe Mmilrcal Beard nf Trade on the sub- filUr ,|,„IIK„II(1 one Im,aired miil sixty hi' tuna o 
Hie means)—a system,so long «a 1 havetheltotiotir | ? (|j- |be 'i'Uiiff, the Morning Courier of Hint C(,ppPr> valued at $705744.—*°rk l,b •
In hold a seat at thaï B.iard. I will ii' Ulter pursih-|L, -------
nor countenance. Failing m èiiii.-lymg the , .*■ |)M‘y «pnenry to be giving promiee of dawning,
sent hoidv ol that judgment, (who lunl ail unilouot- ; fl^e|. lbe |li|)Jf mi2ht <>f gloom and du rimes in which 
t d ri*»hl to seek lor Inn money,) th- re wuts no allé: - ; |||e cui;|ltrV |,a6 bei-n enveloped. Th*’ Ministry » re 
untivo leli. hut to allow matters to tukn their course., p { | |)UV(. jn e„;H .j ration the excellent suggos- 
*. ||ild c.HhtH) to advertise the property-, and H I >n ut*t|ie y 18r(1 oJ Trade, to allow a draw hue k m 
now remains to be seen how much tin* said hu.d» r (.|V()||r ((|- ds lmpnrted into the Province hy sea ; ;

hkelv to take hv his motion. F he trus'-leed ! ;>v w|ljfi|| l|lPnn8 „ur tm<le will ng'im flow into i's - 
vests in the Trustees the absolu right, till', viln- . na1uni| cjianlH.|. „f the St. Lawrence, and w«- 
est proper til, and possession ot all Hie Létale, mal, Flihl, ohliim „,,r P1,ppli. « where we find a n.iukel lof 
ami1personal, uf tie* Mayor, &C., and the revenues . o,|r dnce> Ml England. Io the Umiml Slates 
Irising therefrom, wi h power, on givingi one i»ionw »t cj(|i bnd market that can he n-lied upon. LiU8
n nice to Hie Mayor, Ald-mmn, and Loiinnmmhy,, (1(sr8PiVP9t tlmv produce more grain then they c-'ii 
,u sell ail ur any id the said 1'Mute to pay the «ftbts | Cimsu||V>. n|lljt ,tkp ourselves, they have Utile els-, 
or the interest : iliat trust-deed expired m l^to.. (bii|J pnl,|m.e vfil.e soil. It is vain to think that 
the debts are not paid, and the only tmer.M Mir , wp cnn (|pu) pil|fiiubly xv th them We ,, u-t then
Coruorat.on now have in the said Estate w J» ! f(lfp lmik to E. g'.aud forum .ifmt. : nd «livre ...it A gang uf coiiiilmfeiteis were arrested m n 
e iiitv of ledemption. and that only alter «I the |niirk|.t w Wi. 8lll(llU1 nil,„r„ lv look fomur s.i,„ l.- > ,)r|„alM on tne 13 h n t. by 'he pohe’. I Hey « ^ «
debts' S. cur. d by that trust deed shall have he. n ■ s e||||r l||!lt Wp 1ims, Ut,iaiu them at useriuus disad- U jh, t|„. hCt ofco.t.ing halt dol.ars i.m Uiune",
paid, la that equity of redemption n legal title. . t where els'.” and the marli ivry in usu ««-ol the most nnij; ' '
No! By w nom nail it be claimed ?—tfy «••» P — ,T . ...cn .-ml let- diaract- r. A Urge amount «I .In
I believe, but the Corporation, and then only by U F.mioration fr m Canada n T,l,F N|.1 FD | base mvial umi coin xvas futiud tnohe upaitmuit. 
tnmn rvlti.al laftcr paymmit of III" drhta hy ill" Statxx.-A Biili:.l„ j ntrmil iii"ivinii",l a h-w ib.y -.
Coriiiira'lmii) uf llm Tru-ieet lo re-ilecil. " bin L,nce ulllt afevral lilimlred h nmcli Cinmilimi» li.nl ,|-11F Vici.i.nv Kk.-iro — Hong Kong paper" 
beu' fi, I then nsk, would accrue lo th" purchaser ? pi,sael| ihr.xiuh Iliat ciry. nnugnilmg " lb" |tt(i|y rp|K.-mg, llie ex-Viceioy
Non"'-Iln would but purchase the right to f"!/, ..mtl, ami west We hav" heard nl niimernii-bands | f |irnvim..e of'Canlnn, wlm Inis eignnd all lb, 
ihe debts seemed bo the trust deed, mill leaving lb" pllljL,niti„g from 'I n parishes on lb" a.m li shrow. , , a h ,|1Hr,„ c„iiciml"l h"lweoii China anil nr- 
mnmv of redemption m the Mayor, Aldermen, and „mfl,"ln,v Un"!-"". Til" Joum.d de qoeb» „„„ „„ |,i< return lo l'"km, was Ladml
Commoually, and who, upon paying him lhe amount „f Si,lur,,„y sl„,es nn wlial it cnnmdcra good mlnnn- _vMh ........... by Imperial .................*"'• J”1®
of Ins pn,chase money, lo wtl, me debts an secured, ! u),wards nf a thousand persona have It I ||||; ilulinchons which were conferred nn
cnulil compel llie Trustees to re-deed, he (l ie ,|„ parish of Si. Cyprian (dietnct ul Mi", real) for himih(, „„„ „,ili„inl"(l A"uu-ke-chun, iliat l , _
purchaser! being only a creditor. What a goodly Chicago; that no less than tilW have left .It"parl-lt , ,)f ,he Emperor's Huvv Cuitiic 1. .1'ie,.
Irdterilance he tvould have I I ! The Sl.erilFs deed „f Ca; s,. Ignace (district nf Quebec) fnr.be residents in China are very weB ■satisfied vn
would not nnd could nut convey a legal title where destination; and two of these, uftfr selling i |bl8 n„minution. Flu* liberality and ,
„o legal mV- exists: and the equity uf redemption ,mijs ;ll n |„s6, have departed for the plains .. fl |||(lderali„n Ke-ing are universally cyns'd 
his deed cannot convey. The truth is and must nojg, ft,c one carrying with him £1000, the other ir(lliroutees nf peace lor the future.—Boston UaUjf 
be told, let the odium uf it fa 1 on whom it may, £800- - Quebec CaztUc. • j(/v. “—, . n,nlir ol

|10 N'rustees are, hv the terms ut the trust, ------ - The members of the female democratic ulun
the sole owners and possessors of the whole of Ihe j Why cannot the people of Canada ® Berlin, consisting of upwards ot 500 ladies, .lave
Corporation properly and revenues, and coit'.il. by turpentineP We. should think i\ «tmld 1 ,|,.icrmiiieil upon presenting to the 1 russian
glZg one Mar month's notice to the Mayor, fiubie ar„Cc uf export, front a country where H, '' pp||ti J in'which they demand tha.nstu. 
f-r absolutely sell, and os uhsulutely convey, all material from which n is distilled exists in relief shall ie granted to all shop and need lew omet
or anv part or parts of that property to satisfy the abundance.-.Voii/mit Courur. ,)Ut ((f employ ; and declare that it this be not don ,

Such is the now position of tint City, property JltU nnancial y.a J.....  which Imidly coll- for — _ Steel ren. lard. R. C.. Mr. Itmifrl OT.. Mnrlurk. to Mi» Mary,
that man must be fro.l-her.ly indeed who dreams xWi.tiOr-a < m umatenee hi. . Gu. P,.ks Mamtacioi" n from Boxr.-bteclpea d k,„ „rJ. a. c.e>|MI. But. B»,n«ç. . I.aw.

I,., ,,un-base at SberilTs sale, be may one day the must energetic measures on tbejurt o about tu be superseded by a more flexible and „» xvedur.Ua, rveeing. hy th" Kcv. I. siiun Hn'cn»
blÀii’iI en Fort Howe, and, gazing east, south, and i vernmenl for relrelichinenl. more usefirl article. Pens manufactured from booe. >],. jlobrri N"1" ', >.; ■>»“' ; '!"“3,“cr
west! imagine himself inulrh of „Uhrsun,e,s ! ^ ~pravai,a a great ex- Za in use ,n England, .nd s,,Id ™ S&.‘

Correct us my opinion may he, os "tiled above, and New York. The Commercial Advertiser |ler hundred. . be flex bihly I „aiurally ‘he garb On., by the Rev. E. A. trail. Mr
surely as tho citizens rozjftezt satisfied that no, lentT" ' l , „ excinj t fmui Its ,u ||„,t of lire qmll, while the pens are naturally |1]H1|||„S hulolVen. m Si. J«*n. Ne« Br"„ ■ "■ .to,"
one inch nf III" properly will be sold as advertised, states that scar .}____• more durable. IU Vu,lei. swoiicl daughter ol Mr. Archibald,nr. .'mv
who can doubt, nay. who does not believe, that the _ T||C v.kllp ammmi nf C. pp"r shipped —— |,lMe'
deepCdLg.ace' optiir'unrse w'hose recklosa expemh- tl'nee Im'iK'm,7mxlv-'two ihoil-

nominv'on theCorpo^aUonia'fd whuso conduct whdi1 s.nd pounds of nearly pure cop,nr. 

at that B tard has, and nil for years to c.sne, ... |]inQhum Cnzcue aliUrs that three Im.lms 
lend to paralyze the best efli.rls of th" citizens at wlli,hc„,llc „,hore from the. wreck "fait 
Inroe.—Yes.lherepruacli sud stigma or that adrer- ol St j„lin, N. It., were taken cIlfTge ot by
I,.entent remain. Notwithstanding th"seemly nl K|',.q, Coroner, wlm m ole provision 
lbe property, every woril. every I,gore in ,naiad fen burial. Mr. Hobart Ims a deecrtpimn ol

loud aud deep anathema ngious^ ,h„ «.rs.maofihnse foiinll. willl a few ayiclea taken 
wlm. from Irjr (|p,jr may serve lo identify

ll," nolivulmiia. ............ . reek was taken charge o|
l.v ..........s II. To».,. Esq.. Commissioner. — ! he
wre.-k of llie Olive void as II laid on Nan a k.-l 
loiacll, for SIIXI ex. lnsiv" of llie el.alni. ami an- 

brought to the coy .-Huston

<£he ©bsctucu.

was can

had become extinct.

Sfi«?SSK!ftr*sS
Iriends and ncquamtnncoB of tlic fuuiil) are res 
pectfully requeFled to attend.

<
1
I

r?*It is cxp3cted that the Electric Telegraph 
from tins city to Boston will be in working order 
in shout three weeks. Tjie posts nre all up. and 

distributed along the une and put up Inr a 
considerable port of th.’ distance.-We leant that 
the store in Prince William Street, recently 
pied by Mr. SmHlie, has been Vtkai for the Office 
fn this City, which is a very central situation.

çj» The “Jubilee Dinner” of the St. An
drew’s Society of this Citv, (in liur.-ir of the forma
tion of the Society in 1798.) was celebrated at the 
St. John Hotel on Thursday last, 30th November 
'I’lie Company was numerous and highly respect
able, and the evening was passed in the most har
monious and agreeable manner. One Member only 
(th-1 ve:v-rnhle and universally esteemed Robert 
W. Cro >i S ia.nk, Esquire.) who sat ut the first 
dinner of the Society, is now living, and lie was 
prpei,.nt at this Jubilee dinner, os a public guest.— 
A full account of the proceedings of the Festival 
ii now in course of preparation, which will oppeai 
in our next paper.

the xv ire

I

"Tirore was u good (leal of confusion at the fir" 
on Tuesday evening, and several artie.te, belong
ing to Mr Millulge are still missing ; among them 
a valuable Gold Watch, with Loin Chain. &c.

A small imt.nantetl houae near the IWracks 
was destroyed by foe al an early hour on flnirsday 

« lieiher from accident or by design is

emigrant
districts, ComimUefS 
members of tlie Society, whose dutv it elisll be fit 
sucfi times as their judgment may suggest, to visit 
the locution of»uch settl-rs.-to inspect their locfi- 
lion, con.litton and the progress of their improve- 
menls. and to report the same to the Board, with | 
any other matter which may be interesting; and the 
Board will use the means within Us power, to re
ward the past industry, and stimulate the future ex- 
erti.uis ..i deserving settlers , .

11 The Board uf Directors will meet at noon. 
f,„ the lost Thursday of each month, M the (.uvern- 
men, Emigration Office, Son'll Wtng of the new
Custom House. c^^'J.^'^créury.

)

morning— 
not known.—Com.

Coals from Dorchester —During the pr

quality, nnd ignites very quickly. It produces a 
brilliant ligh'.St la said to b" much superior to thr 
imported article lor generating On". #' 
that a quantity of this coal has been piircin sed f 
Hie use nf tli" Gas Company. It guru's much 
pleasure lo notice t.i" efforts that are being made 
in ilevetope ill" resources of tl,e Crtun"y, 
m this instance we are indebieilto M -.John Slc.d.
man. a ...... of ,1ns Province. tor the valuable

uiscovery.—»\ew Dnisnirirkcr.
Pcartraxu I'm.let C^L'aT - Vesterrlsy after- 

noun, two iiifii nam'Ml Dtiwu- y and L.impbtI , 
convicted Mesa *. Justices A «•'. * 1 ",'1'

A Misfiion to E-.l-nd, o-?he -foion of the ^
We were pleased to "Ir. a f-w day, sine, ,.f a in d- -hum cf-. ^ —

suggestion, emannting from nn nblc anil mflm iiIihI io lhe Pirmrnlia.y tor s__ r •
professional gentleman of tint coimmnoty. lo «"ini. . nf , 0„„.ry ,4l„,*rl. -We under
will, all possible despatch, a lie. n„,l„.„ I   N"« „,a ,l,„n bnv. el"-. n.o aie abnu'
Brunswick, ,0 lbe Mother Cmintry, to terms [""1er, „ ||llr,.h„i", or I. as" » -th W.htsm
the notice of Her Majesty, the .Mini-try, the Imp*'- j .. tx |1(,-P „f !,■. t mpumw timl va.iirthh
rial Parliament, and llie Brills.i Press, III" nntorlo | 'r|U' gn.ui.d. "■ Get......... »""«
mle position in which we aie pHce.l, as regards ? ,h . nurnose of .ixleiirliog the Cmrolry o,„rk"i 
Trade, and Colonial Governin-m policy,—and lu l l ,1,|in, T Ins will nff'ro addninnal
introduce, explain, advocate, sml "re- upon them | " ,ldill,n„ ihe country people, a. «"tins to
the n cesetty of a great Parliamentary messuie,, • ri| V,OT.

short!y. are xvun 
land of high influence.”The weather in tine Province and Nova Scotia 

In this Citvis remarkably mild for the season, 
we have had very little frost since the middle ol 
Nov ember, and no snow. Severe snow storms and 
frost have occurred in Canada and the Northern used rord, !ami th ti t

Mechanics’ Institute —The Rev. William 
Stewart delivered an instructive L-ctme Ih-o 

the Geological appearance of Urnevening, on 
Earth, &lc. liinii-ifS

mi|ioriant
in,» adopted for obtaining a loan to pay off theIMPORTANT POLITICAL SHiCLSTIftN.

%

i

that will effect
A Union uf the entire British Colonies nnd | |1ep0SIT 0F

Dependencies - Free Trade, nnd Pitrenlnl olid | _ \\> „„J,.r^land llm' an 
Filial Annexation between llum and the, dl„c„v„n,,| an cxien.-ive 
Mother Country ; I ,|„3 province, and Urn be luia made a propos,non

Colonial Representation in the British Ministry, h| ,||c .................... nl of New Brunswick lo make
nnd in Parliament : \ ,|,e„, ucqnnmled will, tbe locality, on bemgassured

.4 mille plan of Emigration of Laborers ami „ shuhI per ci'iilag" on lbe (loiy paid to tlieUo- 
Capital ; nnd an abolition of the obnoxious VPrmllpm nn the qn.intily raised, and this only tor 
" Colonial office policy:' , \ m,led tern, of years. As tins proposition m-

Two fearless and "-dependent flen-lemen, pus- ^  ̂J^rn, a^ins^iro;

or imposition, we hope our American ""'zhbonr . 
proposition will be favourably received, for if no 
salt is raised no money is to be paid, ami the Go 
vernmenl have ,t at all times in their own power 
lo regulate the rate of dill v wlmli sliall be collected 

tbe mineral..—Htad Quarters.

Rock Salt in New-Bkunswki:
i American citizen has 

dppnsit «d Rock bait in
1

irf atlvam-ii'T ;N<. N •'
.j—l

.it lilf. .Sli p ‘ G-< liii .xi .’ f«* I. qK*" 
‘-‘fill f*i.—Li t ••Ii'.iii •Ljnitl.i mi. E'«| < i • •/ •'

f.tr ImI\

»Mails for England 
unit c in ii.i-i <’ii). r< •« 

nrk in U

»»f<I at iHf ttFA'p" 1 } 
rsday | G.!*- 
uiuni.’y n< •

morrow 
ic afternoon, c

«‘•suing a spirit of determination to 
obstacles,-and to bring the whole matter belore 
the people, through the medium of the press, could 
be found yt New-Brtmawick, who would undertake 
the mission, from motives nf patriotism,—nnd we 
understand that ample funds child l»p raised to 
defray ihe expenses of such a Delegation. To be on
successful in either or any one of the .d.jects before ar _
mentioned, would, we conceive, be aitended by a Destructivi. Firf. at ‘ . 1 n
revival of every branch of Colonial Trade, nnd hii sorry to have it to record, t.wt t • 
opening of on? vast ^sources ,n the Capitol and course of erection at Pokemou he, m he County 
labour^of th" British Empire. Surely, there are of Gloucester, was dtecuvw"d 'c be «tlt ■ 
none among ns. pos.^esamg real or personal pro- morning of \\ emiesda), the 15th t. 
periy, who would refuse to contr.bute to this mea- Suon cnmmunicated to the vc-try » ' 1 Jj |(
sure, by heir means and cordial silppnrl. The lhe old chape', eitueled “ 7 ' .hui, L,ce of time 
brood proposition is one of such vital importance to The three bm dings, n a ve y 8h .|.|" n7v bnil' 
evTrv man among os, who claim, to be In,, and „ere reduced to a In »P °.f4«ide .nd 20 .^''t 
patriotic—without reference to minor polmcn dit- dmg was 1*1 leet long, 44kj , c„ui
fprpucea of ooinion—that wc would feign hope, p .sis, xvith a tine lower. 1 ne o 
fhe gentleman from whom the suggestion has pleted, amt all the win,in» sashes were in 1 he b L
emanated, will use his influence, for convening a ding, read, ,o be placed, together » 1
meeting of our influential cilizens, lor the consi- the inside finishing, lhe '"’'I m ^ 
deration and discuss on of the project. We do not informs us, cannot he less than 11,000. 
deration Jigbbouring Colo- Mr. Dwyre, the master b..M« «

ilh the proposition, if we has suffered severely. He lost all i >s t l ,
' The most ing apparel, £10 m Cash, and a quantity of produce.

which had been collected in payment ot ns work- 
Two men in his employ (James Mann and Martin 
D. verick) have also lost thc.r tools, and other things 
of value, as nothing was saved from the building, 
(t is impossible losay how the accident originated. 
—Mirumicki Gleaner, ,\ ov. 28.

nd on f*three <>"<■! 
same tioiii.I'lTTsBunoH. Nov. 94,184ft.— Fire in Pittsburgh 

—The extensive iron Ibumiry and iiluolitne .Imp 
helot,» I". 10 Mr. Nicholson, xv,ill several <w«liiW". 
were totelly ,1rs,roved by fire last rtiçht. 1 he oss 
is estimated at $30,00(1, upon 'vhtnh there is a sm...l

{From lhe. CohimNis (Ga.) Enquirer. P’t'v 8.. 1818-1 
11 /.s'771 R'S BA L 8-431 OF WtL 1) VIIMil'- '
\\f have an inter altlmrience foi oil kinds of pull»,

(•speciitîIv such as are cnlen'iHted lo inislend llr* • i.hh? -s 
to ti..* ciiralive viriues of paient medicines. 1 ii 
<<•jut.tft-.-vs m b u v caicli-peunj nosirums. daily veil

T,„. King of Denmark bus dirt ctml .he Ç™- ^J»[!^';,rfe,,pî™Ai~| 

in- dill, l.itliuh d bv «»«*«* «* Ins prcd' CP-• r r.. r.rtrarh.\c.. um < mlira--e<l peradveiiliuc. m ill.- pliarm -..
u warded to Miss Maria Mitcli* U, nt Nantucket, to. ,.rullt. m.ai.upmenvt of il.e apotheen.y «t ntîuh; |"',y,< ; 
I.erdiwV'.V.IV ol'lllf h'lvscopte COIll'-t Ol llie 1st ot „wt c-rhtm rotrs.uf morp vat nr lltin atj ■
Or,olier, 1847. Tins  ....... .. was to * ■" «f J ^«‘h.' Ito « mn u-oô

f'„ her De Vim, ut Rome, on the 34 ol ut tt tjd»*«j £4 „« vimm, " .to
laiier Ha-». In r»hls und consnmpl ut. a\>h-nei c-t,a 
chronic co„Lrh‘, as ve’t ns in other kindred ni t «'»*
hreu used with nlinost tntirersal success. It. a « ,^u
•ImngHl.le as iln>. superinducing amt agRiax aims < ■' • ■ <1* 
,f,li>, i.scs htmve alluded to, iln* medicine, has a vii.tit nut 
m l.c c-i.mated. Vi , *

....... . centime wiilmui <he written signature ol 1 h< < F-
„„ Uu* wri,j,|.L'r.-fc,r .ale l.y 6. L. Tillev. King hovt, 
Si. Jnlm. N ft.

We are
ded or iiiisurtiiicc.

l-'.urripi*. hv 
( Ictnhvr, 1817.

entertain a
nies will gladly fall in xv 
entertain it favorably), and act upon it. 
of the British Colonies are in a wretchedly un pros
perous condition—tn a middle elate— suspended 
between Great Britain and .the United States; — 
both lhe .Mother Country and the Republic are taxing 
our exports,—and the Colonies taxing the Mile 
trade there is betxveen one another. There is no 
remedy, apparent to us. but in a Parliamentary 
Bill for a “ Colonial Confederacy” :—ano tuts Bill, 
we think, can be obtained, if the Colonies will now 
«severally send Deputations, authorised to go to 
each Member of Her Majesty's Government-to 
each member of the Imperial Parliament, and ex
plain our Unfortunate position—urging, at the same 
tim»>, by means of the press, and every other honor
able method, upon the nation at large, how much 
to their interest it will be, to make the xvhole of 
the British possessions abroad, integral parts of the 
Empire at home. There is so much respect and 
regard for Monarchy, and Monarchical principles, 
in New-Brunawick, that the idea of separation from 
England cannot, without great and cogent 
be eiverlained by the Province ; but our trade is 
prostrate — our population is gradually removing to 
the neighboring Republic,—and it is hard to say 
what men in seif-defence may be forced to do ; the 
rulers of the British Empire, if they wish to retain 
the affections of the Colonists, must unite them 
under a common head—and draxv them closer, by

nd it

HALSEY’S FOREST W1NL.
Mr. David .Marvin, a celebrated practitioner ot 

New York, d.clared publicly, that one bottle < t 
Wine comained more virlm « HimHulsey’s Forest 

fifty nf the large bo'ties "f Sarsaparilla.— Mèssis.
S. S. Lamnman & Co., the largest and most re
spectable Druggists in Svrucua., in a letter, "ay :
—“ From xv hat they have heard and seen "f Hal
sey’s Forest Wm'e, it is an excellent and goal 
medicine, and xvill, undoubtedly, become tin Hid
ing medicine Hie day.” Dr. Molt, of New - 
York, nlfio subscribes to the virtues of Ilalscy’H 
Forest Wine, hy recommending it to many • f Ins 
patients S-.ld by H. G- KIN NEAR, Si John.- 
[Sec Jldvfrtisemeiit in another column.]

oVGAltREl"B& SKÏLLEN 
pleted their Fall arid Winter Stock — toll and 
s#.c_Beuutif;il Beaver Tup COATS, lined with 
Cloaking, only from 30s. to 40d. Oct. ul.

St. John Agricultural Socir.TV.-The month-
ScVrhera,?rÆe°L,hThSy Kf

and was well attended. "I'lie Board learned, with
much salisfiiction. that measures were in projrresh 
for eslablishing Branch Societies in several Dis
tricts of the County, and that notice had been given 
of a meeting at I'mrick Brown’s tavern at Loch 
Lomond, on Thursday next, at noon, tn organize a 
Brandi Soc.ctv in Iliat district. It «as therefore 
resolved that lire Rules of this Society should be 
nubltsiied for general information, and they will be 

Several Directors wt-ru requested to

have nnxv cum-assem-

7Ffound below.
attend the meeting. .... ,i.a

It was communicated to the Board, that the 
celebrated Professor Johnson, so well known by 
hid excellent lectures on agriculture, and who has 
for borne time paut been engaged by the Highland 
Society of Scotland as u practical matructor, will 
visit America next season, to travel for s.x months. 
It w/i6 thereupon resolved, that a communication 
should be addressed to Ills Excellency ,l,e Licuteir- 

praying that an invitation may be tor- 
Profeesor Johnson to visit New-.

reasons,

.Xv.' litUîip'l. oitwi!

ties of sympathy and a common interest ; a 
now becomes the duty of every loyal Colonist to 
fasten this truth on the minds of the rulers and the 
people of the Mother Country. Whoever will act, 
to carry out the-project of a Delegation for such a 
noble purpo»e, will countenance and aid «me of the 
most important practical measures of relief for the 
ColoniKtf, and the overgroxxn numbers ot the 
population of Britain, that has ever yet been 
ceived ; and also benefit themselves, their interests, 
and posterity.

nnt Uovernor,
warded bv him to .
Brunswick next season, with the view ofohtammg 
l„s ..pinion a. to the best means id improving tlw 
condition of sgr,culture in this l'mvmce.

Tb. Board resolved to import twenty-five copies 
ofll.c Fannui's Ready Reckoner.
viu Earn, School, ami hfty copies ..........
Turnip Husbandry. Inr uislrlllullon—as a .so» COR, 
of S epliens’ Bunk of the Kami, for the Library ol

""itL Robert Power, df Block River, was added to 

,he list itf Directors nf the Society, and was ala.. 
..ppoin ed a tm tuber ul the rnnmull"" 1er e.tal.l ah
um a Branch Society io the Black River Dulricl 

-I’ll,, active I’Xi'ltliUI ' nl the St. J.ilm S ‘C I - I y, suit 
t;,e live], ,,urn-sl nil,iced by the Direcuu lit.wary 
mailer culiliecled with tit" advance,rient nl " 

i,f the Pr«>vilice geiv-rall. 
mmeiw.u, we oo,,,.. ..... . bénéficiai "ff-ct siid indu. " 
UU»Lh , S wullea to buuq .allyactive m ihc-irrespro. 

CoumtcK a,-.4 duincra

—'---------p- DIED,____
On Friday morning. Margan-l f.l za. <'f'ig'i'fi of ’Ir 

Gforge Zirglrr, aged 10 years ami 7 mo:iili- 
Stt'l'leiily, un Sundoy moriiinr. Mr. S miu *• 

iiaiive ol làiiglRud, aged 53 yeais.—1’imrriil " • ' 
piHre io nmrri>w. ( WetlneMilhy ) at 1 u rlocU, b'-in 
.\t-w-Iiruii.txMtk Hotel, Charliitie-'tireet, v 

. .. r«-qu%i«-tl in attend, 
morning. William, infant soit ol *'r i 

Hgeit Innilifii dsv<
K. C ) mi

A House. Warhiimi-P. T. Biimurn, proprietor
nf the American .Museum hi 
accumulated Hit immense fortune within a few years 
■ « ist, !| IS just cnmple'cd » splendid villa or c utiliy 
seal, al Bri,lge|rorl, Colin., » Inch lie calls <
Ii is mid lo liitva coal, with Us llirni.hmg, Slotl- 
001). On Tuesday night Inal, lhe elegiinl arid 
.Mirgeniislv furnished ainirlmeius, at""il filly " 
uiliuhur. were thrown open fur a public enli-rlan" 

which WHS all, ml",I hy over ini" lllotisarol , I 
,,, ,,f B,idg"|«irl, «nd bv q, nil" 
Ymk, llnsi.ui, mill Phil io"i|.lim 

lu on- ul

of the Manual of
IHIIlllt fPS

liant It auk me
Ai IS u tiii* (

.ll-> III flllfllll It II Wl
rfiiil M'-iguai «m io tli»*
Hgi <1 ü3 .y«'*r*,mie «t H»-r Màj 
■ «unit} . wh cli ..Hire lie has fill 
ile |t:i< It

Sali.rday
'.11-A «m lay il e 4th in>l 

wim-li lif Ii >r ■ w.u. Lr|,ai i* " *'illiu 
|».\ iue «tei l. Wi.Li.il l ifbi. i-»'t ■ 

,s«\\ Got g i t- t"f E mg 
«•«• Ii r die <‘"'" 'v ' 1 

Wilr. «i-vrn HuMren, amt a laigc • 1 
•r nidj to lament Ilnur Iiks.— lMii,i r:ti

u'rwk, lium hi= laf 1 ' -,irv 1

vt-riiaeint'iit ta a
............... ember- of llie Corporation,
In 1ST’ tlic slmrl spare ol KIVE years, (uohalily.
« ,n oulv, Slid Xickerlly squall,lered /mild terms lo
usr.M'lisrs Editors ) s««; 1,‘e1r"v*‘|.........
ol tile City, and not „:il,'bed with Iheir la-id "X
,w,viit.„" ..fthos.- rev......... -, «,rlll,!l,“^r;<'“Ji '<> "•
C'y d In iloriliK III ' S'!"1 V'C'‘]Hmm.Tetl i)iihj Mv
it not iu Portland - publish it mil , , ■ ------- . ftim Pauver — Aa the police insffratrale and
Saint John, -hie known, its f'' ; Baron Ri.t hbchh.d.—"I he Nr * took |P|i ov,.ra„.r,( il,e j..... . were|i nceedmiliiaiiewaro
tvli «li'Tt*. Vwilv. Hv preMMt l> J n„v«.«nu the an.val hi that n'v s«f Binm I' • oll .1,0 «-veuinr «*f Hie I -< iiihI , tln-y were accosted
meat ought, in j lal.ee. to h-ve at I-.» clllld. e,-lei,rated hanker..mlaoro. EI "- ,« '[ „„„ „f J, limerai I Me,

luerclutis" to I at ad a , rtt" m , ... wralllliesl c |,""lists of hattop". says. 1 who berced a few Ceuta to "lishlevliim to gel lodf-
-a elite Mewberx of that old coaRCeTLoONCIi.. ,lie-hm,hr. h.v.og had e.mnderable 2.Z nfnZrnim-tm „ms. demthuatreel. ABei
«h........... ........ .. th" City ,,v,, ‘r,r. r**/1Ik« suffi ,’ • anerv nee reeenllv in l.,iroi«-an ro.idnoi.iis, are (®|1,|iH|ljn ,|„.v -avP |,i„, lire charily he so

While PC title subjecl, and a. you crroW nnt.for ”JJa,|y Fats. Indies acd Chics." su nhl shwVtue w.v, Tramd Vïm'ÏÏZ ht l'ut, si ...... -

want of room, nid,.I Hie aimV" fast week, permit 1 ll,e f.lt .wing.iims.v z r *ï «,5, OOin *','Lrrororol"roi-r P<*: ' !i
me. Messrs. Elinors, to ililbr.tr you and the cui Sa„,nk Worm The Brill* Government tls. Wit... Amwan H'lfed»» "m!” rb^pure.i mn-.l. " ■ b, e-r ; *•'
rn(, Iliar ihe course I proposed ul lire Counral chartered an Amerirnn vers"! In lake a cargo ol bank notes,ini.liuig 'he'2.,»s».t"‘'0/ leiree^  ̂,idllc|%„ in all tile relations ot Ida Ui »- •*«•••**"
Board rally inlbe spring, which met with ; S ,|,ine wood from Msnstmlla to London. This|M<Yfyfdm dotlarn narfeitrM.*«W»; bulging ftto.*»
Iannis of some and '.lie smiles of others, Iras nl last ,imber is said by some lo be superior to live oak from his exchequer rue cost ot

Provincial Emigration__The deplorable rrvul-iion
in ihf Comcnvrciitl affdir* end prosperity of our Vrox'iuce, 
which has of tale mdu« ^d bucli numbers of our imlu-virinus 
«oomrvmpii io berk, in the neietibouring Slate-., ihe sul»- 

and encouiagpm«‘iu which they had tailed io ical- 
we lioru. lias deprived New-Rrunewivk of ihousands ol 
valunblr* inhabitants ; «nd although 
4for iho winter) ofilu* usual means of 
«•migfWiee4»tor ibe present su»;wiidv«l ; «et 
i fit sou to believe, th*! on the opening ol tht

••f our jh«
13niint States. On every 
tion of out Previuee is
«estly hope, thaimo long ntaviHt a-e «naudeolctreiiiit.i _ ...wf JOM>
tetat»e«J«tes4H p««-* stop to it h\ re. OCUÇ th ■ pro.ivertt; i,,,!*. 1 RCLK8 AND Rt-.CUl ATI f s r 
hnghifatng the future pr.»bp«H-ts ui Sswe|trun-wirk * Ihitt çwvn V AGRICULTURAL t'uCILTT

ii|e ÜM» «te-Hrloas eoalmne, if we raitnot r.'move «»r pr • I \ Th - tS u-fti telutll In* ktlt»*« '!»' lli« mill'* *'•
veut It, tel o» do nor utmost l„ nun u io rti.l»., ..........Hi „ „ Sl„„ J.um Ciiinlv A nrn'lural Solely
let ut endeavour to render its rff-i is a- little injurious .is I , „ ! 1 y . . - , „ „ _ r.A,.a»>_-wéblc « the craeral ml..Mt. uf the Em,,ir. of»hi, h ni shall b ‘lit op-eve thu mil I loll m og t "• 

^j,na a part. l< we cannot deter our stilfcni.g Ur. ihien <«C anti ihn lionsclto'.d atle u I'.illU !!»•’ ui--4rt -te ot 
<r««e seeking elaewhere the advantages ai present uiiaI- its c*u.l i..plait’d uctlou. 
lamatste he*, list us at least make a.i effort to prev«-»it 2. Thn Society aba1,1 consist of those wlo kIiiH

......... .. deaire.nbe.
ritorx. where ihcy may. p-eserve thcii allcgihure au.l thair ®?'.ne. ,ue^. \ ’-.6nd Va> <h<* Slim of five ehtl

4he«r national character, jtheir n-itural hdbi[A. I mg'* <’«' àninuinum, Mid nut let* firm five nlnl ii«?h 
lumtiJ»* rto.«wns. and at the time (one st|rurr to llivtp- aiinpaH)' ;tO|* thu payment uf £2 I0-. sh ill ( KO.lipt

Ahe certain means of bulrsi-lettce and ;>ios|»c« U' -1 ijp; litilmr from ‘(iri.ni.il ctiltiit itlltrun*.
rrtesc §4,*Pie$as 'toy will....... ... l.y U r"",,, tor Officer, ofaimi'.iir Hocictr.-r, i„ „i|,Pr Coun

of the Province, wl.nl. be .r .ffirio, harowaw 
ïm uftî.dv.StxgVrof "tonne »»J o i. w lb f.t.Ufy < Itt-stbem Ilf. ïtorture A -ll" B-'i ril nl this Eacle'y.

'Ill* |l ilir.ip ; I |M'I 
iii**ii f.'*m Now
I'll,. exHitipe nf lh« ft*HHt whh Çv/UU 

ill.- rot m i-t was .t tqi'niitlitl Nfix"co..f«/.,| i |ilt[**. p»r 
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PORT OK

Tuesday— Barque Retriet 
10—Johii Robertson, Li 

FiizgeralSchr. Broihcrt,

Wednesdayeanesuay—Ship Admir 
Lawton, ballast. 
itqUe Sophia, Spence, 
RoHcrtson, bhllaM. 

Harriet, Stitt, Liverpool

Brig Ulare, Allan. Dumkal 
!Thursday—Sciir. Word, 

sorted cargo. 
Friday-Sche. B 
Saturday—Ship 

ballast.
Sunday—Brigt. Emilj-, 

Troop, flour, meal, die. 
Schr Kate, Holder. New 
Monday—Ship Portland, 

Leavitt, general

Nov. 29th—Barque Th 
and deals—John Wisbarl 
deals—R. Rankin 6l Co.

£n

Ftinswick 
Infanta,1

c

30th—Barque Express, 
vidsoii -, Brig Czar, Moo 
James Kirk.

Dee. 2nd—Brig Casili 
Schr. Relief. Johnson, A 
Bu'tmi, chalk.

5th—Bark Acadian. ( 
ftals—W. Carvill ;Sclir. 

^ one, ale, &c—G. 6c J. :

Berk NuvasCoiian, (S 
l,i> r pool, cargo drj goo 
Yari loath. N. S. on out* 

l 25th ult. at 
in her

12 o clo

ware, was removed • 
lam Shaw died 12 days a 
sel. owned by Thus. Kill 
there was no insurance oi 

Loss or the Grant 
Beaver, whi 
Andrews, 
tho re nt F

ici» has been e 
West Isles, 

isher's Cove, 
mine of the 21st ult. 
ned by llie masier, (C

Samuel Brown,
’“itrlet

New York. Nov. 2j. 
▼erpool.—Cleared 25ili, 
verpooi.

Steam ship United Stt. 
25th, in 6 1-4 da vs from : 
the 7th iiist. for Havre.

24'I

Conn 
fT^HE Deputy Con 
Â Tenders ut noo 

cember next, for Bill; 
on the Right Honorai 
of Her Majesty’s Tre 
in sums not less than 
to be paid to the Pro 
New-Brunswick. ant 
his receipt for the sex 

Tho Tenders tn sta 
on the pnr of the Do! 

Commissariat, .Yov 
Halifax, 29th No1

"IV UTICE is hereli 
Xll lately subsistin 
under the Firm nf 
xvas this day dissolve* 

The Business will 
ertid Thomas Gilch 
under the firm of *• 
xvill receive all Deb' 
piy all debts and cltii 

Dated dits 30th i

Saint John, .Y. B.

■j^OTICE is here 
X il heretofore enrri 
nml Charlf.s I.nciii 
CHRIST fc INCH

idue'ed by the So 
entered into Copnrt 
GILCHRIST & INC 
claims, and demands, 
nniri by the Subscrib. 
to receive and collée 
the same.

Dated this 1st D

St. John, N. B.

Ladies’
GERty

Just received 
1 A DI ES' Superfine I 
J j Do. 'to.

Do. French Merino
Do. Rirh Bl'irk Su
Do. White and Bla
Do. Fancy SI.IPP
Do. Kid and Fuam
Do. French SI.IPP
Do. Fashionable ft:
C,iris’ Cloth BOOTS, 
Do. white a 

SLIPPERS, 
yogctlwr with a great vt 

the Finest dese

and hi act

large assortmer 
SHOES I 

Dec. 5, 1848.

St

lust received, ex sell 
HDS. 

for Su15 H
Dect-mber 5.

Castor (I
Just recei 

OZEN26 D of
12 dozen N ARI

For C
The S 
Tons 
for a 
Apply 

Dec. 2. FLEW V

Corporal
DIVIDEND ol 
upon the seven 

Aldermen, and Com. 
John, for tho Half Y 
cember next, will bo 
ore, at the Chnmberl 
the Bonds or other Se 

Dated this 24th du> 
WM. \ 
HUGH 
THOM

A

4

Di
A FURTHER Dit

will be paid to t 
Christy, at the Store < 

Tho full sum of 8s. 
to sucli of tlic Creditu 
former dividends. C

I

TE
^*"*7ILL be recei 
V ? Jar. jory "next,1

«îm of the Provinc 
r.tncu of the SecNdar 
furnishing t SFEAJ
according to a Speci 
office. The same to
at the Prison on or t 
uext^

Security xvill be i
îormauce of the Contt

Sr:. 2=> h, 1818.-1


